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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 1 December 1971
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All senators or their alternates were present except
Frank Carlson, Robert Carlton, Glen Clark, Bill
Dunning, Ron Johnson, Eino Kallioinen, Jim Maloney.
a.:r,1:d Kent Richar-d-s--.

Others Present:

Barney Erickson, Ken Gamon, Beverly Heckart, and
Bernard Martin o

AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
The chairman announced the following additions to the Agenda under
Communications:
1.

Letter from Don Schliesman regarding residence study.

2.

Letter from James M. Alexander, III, requesting the Senate Personnel
Committee to consider time spent as Lecturer toward tenure,
sabbatical leave, etc.

The chairman asked if there were any further changes.
the Agenda with changes was approved.

There being none,

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The minutes of the Regular Senate meeting of November 3 and the Special
Senate meeting of November 10 were approved as printed and distributed.
C OMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received:
1.

A letter from Herbert A. Bird, Chairman of the Sabbatical Leave
Committee, dated November 9, to apprize the Senate that due to
legislative action, there is no budgeted amount of funds for the
granting of Sabbatical Leaves. Funding must come from 06 money
allocated to a department. The Senate chairman notified the Senate
that the Sabbatical Leave Committee is processing Sabbatical Leave
applications and that the funding of sabbaticals will be the same
as last year.

2.

A letter from Donald Schliesman, dated November 29, regarding
residence study. This was just received by the chairman and no
action has been taken by the Executive Committee. The Senate
Curriculum Committee will be charged to study the letter and
return with recommendations. Mr. Schliesman has offered his
assistance to the Curriculum Committee in the study of this matter.
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A letter from James M. Alexander, III, dated November 30, regarding
the interpretation of Code interpretation Number 6, dated April 2,
1969. The Code Committee were unable to get together before the
Senate meeting; however, they will get together before the meeting
of the Board of Trustees on Friday. Mr. Alexander is asking when
years of service as Lecturer are counted should they all be
counted or can an arbitrary portion of the time spent as Lecturer
be counted.

REPORTS
A.

Executive Committee--Jean Putnam gave the following report.
1.

Because of the concern of the Board of Trustees that Faculty Senate
does not move quickly enough on some matters, the Executive
Committee felt a need for better communication with the Board to
inform them of our efforts and to explain our goals and role on
the campus. Informal meetings are being scheduled with individual
board members in an attempt to communicate our good faith as an
effective member of the college community and to have an opportunity
to exchange views on mutual concerns. Some of the Executive
Committee members met with Dr. Eugene Brain on Friday, November 26
and found it most rewarding.

2.

Alex Kuo was present at the November 23 Executive Committee meeting
to discuss his proposal for the Ethnic Studies Program. It was
agreed that Mr. Kuo should also attend a Senate meeting to
familiarize the Senators with the program and allow opportunity
for questions to be answered. Mr. Kuo is here today for that
purpose.

3.

The Executive Committee felt that the January Senate meeting should
be moved from the first Wednesday to the second Wednesday of
January 12 because of the holidays.

4-.

Concerning Faculty Allocations and Program Considerations, Mr.
Harrington met with the Executive Committee to discuss the
intention of the administration concerning faculty allocations and
evaluation of programs and how decisions would be made to cut and
add. The Executive Committee strongly emphasized to Mr. Harrington
that it was important for the faculty to be informed as to the
criteria used in making these decisions. Mr. Harrington agreed on
the matter and said he would send the Executive Committee a letter
stating the rationale for the decisions that were made.

B.

Budget Committee--No report at this meeting.

C.

Code Committee--Mr. Ringe reported that he had handed out to the Senators
at this meeting Proposed Code Changes, drawn up by the o.dministrutivc
faculty. Mr. Ringe stated that the basic request is that all full-time
Civil Service exempt personnel be considered faculty under the Faculty Code.
The Code Committee feels that maybe administrative faculty should develop
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their own Code. Mr. Ringe said his committee would like to get reactions
from the Senators on this.
Mr. Harrington agreed that the administrative faculty would accept a
separate Code, but he doesn't feel this is a good idea. He would like
to discuss the possibility of including everybody in the Code who are
Civil Service exempt.
Mr. Keller said in the adminis_trative faculty group some people who are
called faculty are Executive Secretaries. They could have a Code for
people who are exempt and who are Executive Secretaries. As it is now,
it is very confusing when the word faculty is used.
The chairman said that the Faculty Senate does not have a complete record
of those considered to be faculty under the Code. He has written a letter
to President Brooks for a list of those he has designated as faculty and
has also written a similar letter to Mr. Harrington regarding full time
teaching faculty.
Mr. Purcell said that he is the chairman of the faculty administrative
group. He said that there are two ways they can go. They can prepare
their own Code or try to insert phrases in the present Code that will
cover them. He said the Board will be willing to consider a separate Code
and they will also be willing to consider similar provisions as a part of
the regular Code. What he is saying is that the only protection is to the
extent they are covered in the Code now.
Mr. Keller said he is very much in favor of protecting all people who are
not in Civil Service. He has grave questions about the use of the word
"faculty." There is a difference between teachers and administrators.
There was considerable discussion as to who were considered faculty by
the Senators.
Mr. Wise said his opuuon is that they should stay with the regular Faculty
Code rather than one of their own
Mr. Leavitt said that the Code Committee has met since the hearings and
will continue to meet. A list of proposed changes will be sent out to
the faculty and another hearing will be held on the proposed changes and
the complete revision. This hearing will be held before the Senate and
a vote may be taken at that time.
Mr. McGehee said he had been unable to attend the hearings due to conflicts.
He suggested that an entire day be set aside for the faculty to attend the
Code Hearings.
D.

Curriculum Committee--Gerald Reed reported that he had three items to
discuss. On Policy on Field Experience Programs, he said this item
required no action today. He just wanted to report on the progress they
are making. He said he met with Mr. Shrader and they pretty much
established a plan of working with the ACCC and expect to return to the
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Senate with a policy in January. One difficulty is how credit is
determined for field experience programs. They have not taken any action
on the proposed addition of field experience in Geog. 190.
On the ACCC proposals, pp. 198-200, the Geog. 4-90 (Field Experience) and
Phil. 372 (Philosophy of Technology) are not recommended to be accepted
and are being held for further consideration. The Senate Curriculum
Committee voted to recommend passage of the ACCC proposals on pp. 198-200,
with the exceptions of these two items.
MOTION NO. 799: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by John Purcell, that the Senate
accept passage of the ACCC proposals on pp. 198-200.
a.

with the exceptions of Geog. 4-90 (Field Experience) and Phil. 37 2
(Philosophy of Technology), which are being held for further
consideration;

b.

with the description of Chem. 264- (p. 199) shortened to the same
description given for Physics 264- (p. 200). Both courses, which are
cross-listed, will be entitled TTProcesses in Physical Science.TT

The motion was passed with a unanimous voice vote, with Ken Berry and Charles
Vlcek abstaining.
Mr. Reed said the third item to discuss deals with the 90 credit transfer
limitation from Community Colleges to this College. They are recommending
the credits transferred be allowed at any time in the student 1 s career.
The chairman said that this recommendation involves a change in wording on
page 27 of the College catalog. There was considerable discussion on
the subject.
MOTION NO. 800: Mr. Reed moved, seconded by Mr. Wise, for the acceptance of
this general recommendation that the present policy be modified to allow a
maximum of 90 credits to be transferred from a Conununity College to this
institution at any time in the student 1 s career. The motion was passed with
Mr. Alexander and Mr. Richards opposing, and one abstention from Chester Keller.
E.

Personnel Committee--Gerhard Kallienke reported on the action taken on
Louise Tobin 1 s letter of October 28. Since the Faculty Code is not clear
regarding the voting status of irregular appointees in departments, the
Personnel Committee has drawn from the Proposed Revision of the Faculty
Code, Section.I, 1.05, for their recommendation.

MOTION NO. 801: Mr. Kallienke moved, seconded by John Chrismer, that the
voting status of irregular appointees on departmental matters will be determined
by the full-time faculty of that department. The full-time faculty of each
department determines which departmental matters, if any, the irregular
appointees may vote on.
Mr. Alexander asked if it would be possible to be full-time faculty Rnn not
have voting privileges with any department or could he possibly vote in two
different departments.
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Mr. Alexander wanted also to clarify as to whether this is an interpretation
they are giving or Code amendment. He said it sounded like they were recommend
ing an amendment to the Code.
MOTION NO. 802:
Motion No. 801.

Mr. Alexander moved, seconded by Mr. Reynolds, to table
The motion was passed with Mr. Reed and Mr. Kallienke opposed.

F.

Student Affairs Corrunittee--No report at this meeting.

G.

Committee to Study the Grading System--A representative of the Ad Hoc
Corrunittee to Study the Grading System was not present to answer questions
from the Senators.

MOTION NO. 803: Mr. Nylander moved, seconded by Mr. Kallienke, to place
Item V-C on ihe Agenda next meeting.
OLD BUSINESS
The chairman reported on the salary presentations of the Senate and
Council of Faculty Representatives. Central 1 s CFR Representatives and the
Senate chairman have presented the Senate's recommendation supporting the
CFR's Salary Proposal to the Board of Trustees. Considerable amount of data
was presented to the Board in support of the salary proposal. The Board
passed the Supplementary Budget request which included a 10% increase for
faculty and 7% for Staff.
The CFR is meeting with Senator Durkan, chairman of Senate Ways & Means
Corrunittee, on Monday, December 6, and possibly with staff from OPP&FM. The
CFR also presented the salary proposal to the Joint Board of Trustees meeting
on November 18.
NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Kuo was present to provide information and answer questions on the
proposed Ethnic Studies Program for CWSC. Mr. Kuo informed the Senate that
he had accepted the appointment at Central on August 1 and was expected to
develop an Etlmic Studies Program by 197 2-7 3.
After 3½' months, he presented a formal document to Mr. Martin and Mr. Brooks
describing his proposal in detail. Mr. Kuo read from the proposal concerning
the rationale for the consortium and said he had met with Big Bend Community
College and they have corrunitted themselves to $6500. If Wenatchee and Yakima
Valley Colleges will do the same, a program will be forthcoming.
Additional questions and discussion was held concerning the proposed Ethnic
Studies Program. Mr. Jones asked who comprises the Ethnic Studies Council
mentioned in the proposal. Mr. Kuo said it is comprised of an eleven member
conunittee consisting of: a rep1"esentative from the ACCC; Denn of Undergraduate
Studies; Faculty Senate Representative; a faculty member at large; three
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Ethnic group student representatives; three Ethnic community representatives;
and the Director of the Program.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:4-5 p.m.

AGENDA
FACUL'l'Y SENI\TE MEETING
4. P o mo 1 Wednesday, December 1, 1971
Room 123 He1.•tz Hall
·r

..... c;,

II.
XII,.

IV,

ROLL CALL

AGENDA CHANGES AND JtPPROVAL
J\PPR0'\11 L OF MINUTES. N,)vembex• 3, 1971, AND SPECIAL MEETING
of Nhvember 10 , 197 L

CQ1MUNICJ\TI ONS
A"

V ..

tetter f:r•om Herbert A o Bird

REPORTS
Ao

Executive Cornml ttee
1,.

13.

Standing C<."11'111i ttees
L.
2.,
3..

Ll, 0

50
Cc
VI"

)

Committee to Study the Grading System
Re.port on Salary Presentations of Senate and CFR
Representatives .,

NEW BUSINESS
Ao

V1I1

Budget
Code
Curriculum
Personnel
Student Affa.irs

OLD BUSI NESS

Ao

VII"

Report of V:i.ce Chainnan

Info1'ffi:rl:ion and discussion on proposed Ethnic Studies
Program fo:t• C�1SC-�.,.,Alexander W o Kuo

ADJOURNMEN1'

-

FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF

��
- '2,,,--c: ' /7l

)t'. ')

I

ROLL CALL

/

Alexander, James
David
Anderson,
t�
Andress, Joel
Derry, Kenneth
�
Brooks, James
Carlson, Frank
Carlton, Robert
.:: Carpenter, Jann
Cl .rismer, John
Clark, Glen
Collins, Frank
/
Dunning, Bill
Douce', Pearl
Fisher, Lee
±Jacobs, Robert
Jakubek, Doris
Johnson, Ron
Jones,
Jerry
/
Jones, Robert
Keller, Chester
�
I(a
lienke, Gerhard
V:
((allioinen, Eino
,/ Ladd, Arthur
Lawrence, Larry
Leavitt, Gordon
�
McGehee, Charles
Maloney, Jim
/ Nylander, James
Purcell, John
�
Putnam, Jean
�
/' Reed, Gerald
Reynolds, Roger
.a Richards, Kent
Ringe, Don
Shadle, OWen
Sparks, Larry
1/ Wise, Don

v

v

..
v

�

�

�

�

Marco Bicchieri
Fred Lister
Calvin Willberg
R,ymond Wiman
J.:dward Harrington
Bill Floyd
Frederick Wolfer
Donald Cocheba
Marie Madi·son
Sheldon Johnson
Robert Benton
Richard Fairbanks
Dorothy Huntoon
Robert Harris
Charles Stastny
Jim Parsley
David Lygre
harles Vlcek
Jay Bachrach
1:lo co Tolman
Bryan Gore
John Vifian
John DeMerchant
William Benson
John Pearson

,�

v

�

Everett Irish
James Klahn
Al Lewis
Daniel Ramsdell·
Rt1b�rt Bentley
Gerald Brunner
Max Zwanziger

I
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racu\ ty Sena t·e Meeting

-----·

--·-- --------

--------- - -

--·-· --------------·-------------------·---·--
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- ---· ·--·-------

�--._v..,.1. __,,

')

C

0

p

C
CENT&\L tvls,S1UNG'r0N ST.Al'£ COLLEGE

y
Dep;ar'bneni.: of Music

0

p

y
Ellensburg� ,1,ishington
98925

November 9, 1971

M'..t· a Gc1;,don LeavH:t
Chairman, f'A.eulty Sena'l:e

Campus

Dem" Gordon:

Th.is letter is to app�ize you of the situation relative
to the granting of Sabbatical Leave o
Due to legi:,;lative action, there is no budgeted amount
for i:hJ s pm1)ose" Funding must come from 06 money
alloi.:e:i:ed to a department o

'the Sabbatical Leave Cc.,1tmt.l: tee makes no recommendatitJns,
bui· feels that this si tmri:ion should be gem:r.:1lly known o
Sincerely,

/s/

Herbert Ao Bird

Herbert A,, Bircl, Chai.rman

Sabbatical Leave Ct:mmittee

TO:

faculty Senate Membe1."s, Dean Schliesman '1 John Shrader

PROM:

V o Gerald Reed, Chaii'"lnan
Senate Curriculum Committee

DATE:

November 24, 1971

RE:

lo
2 ,.
3 .,

1.,

The

ao

ACCC proposals� PPo 198-200
Policy on Field Experience programs
90 credit transfer limitation fr.om Coomunity Colleges o

sec

voted to recommend passage of ACCC p1•oposals on PP o 198-200,

with the exceptions of Geog a ll-90 (Field Experience) and Ph.iL 372
(Ph:ilosophy of Technology) , which are being held for further

consideration;

b.,

2c

30

with the desci"iption of Chem o 264 (P o 199) shortened to the
same description given for Physics 264 (P� 200) o Both courses,
which are cross-lis·ted, will be entitled "Processes in Physical
Science .. "

The SCC met on November 11 with John Shrader, Chairman of the All
College curriculum Canvnittee 9 to consider the lack of guidelines for
the establishment of Field Experience programs o After a lengthy
discussion it was agreed that these guidelines would be jointly drawn
up between the two comni ttees o This work is now proceeding o

The sec met on November� with Dean Schliesman to consider a policy
change on the 90 credit transfer limitation from Cmrnunity Colleges o
After discussing this issue the Committee voted to recoomend:

that the pres,ent policy bg_mooified to allaw a maximum gf_

91��i ts to be t}'aru,fer�ed f�gm a_commwdty ,,,QQllege to
thi§ in§,titution at any ·ti.me in the student's careero
90

If possible this change should he accomplished jointly with the other
state colleges and universities o

\

1'0.

Cha innan of :FacuJ. ty Se:nat.e
Com,.,-1.i ttee to study the Gr&.ding System

FROM·.
RE

Transmittal of Recommendations

DATE,

Noven1�er
...
i, 1971
Tr.am,rnit�d. heI:ewi th is the proposal for a reviaoo grading· syst.t?..ra fer

Centre::.! Washington State College,

In the course of i'ts d'9liberations, your

com.m1.ttee co,n.�\.ll ted such of the literature on t.he grading question thZAt was
called to itE; attention, st1Jdied :J..,'lnovative s�rsterns being implemented at other.
3Chool:.t, and received in writing o.r in person the opinions of a number of faculty
.3.nd students on th.is campus.
Wi::, do noi; claim that our research has been exhaust.1.ve.
.released t.iine or research assistance,

We did not have

We do belie,�e, however, that mo!3t of the

sisrnific3nt .ideas ar.d data on the subject we.re brought to our attention i.n one
1;,ay or another.

The research data bearing on the question of the validity of ou:c

g:tading system is neither axtensive nor. decisive..

For example, the celebrated

46 studies rev1.cwed by Hoyt add up t.o nothing more than a caution against using
tr,..i curo.ulat.ive CJ p,a, ao a pre..:hctor. of success in the non-aca.de.mic world.

They

neither validate nor invalidate out· current g:rading system nor any other g:radin.9
systerll

Because of t.h(j paucity of empirical data on the question, most of the .

differences in viewpoint on the comuuttE'i,<} or ruoong those appearing before the
committee a..t'e trac:eable to diff�rent educational ph.ilosoph�les or different
theories of l<'"Jarning

Because Gr these philosophical diff.cs-nmces, it has been pa.rticula.rly diff .ic:ul t
to reach agreern2nt on /'JI. co,'nioon grading p:coposal.
)

Cari.ipt·o.nise hag becm n,0icezsary

rrobably none of us can support enthusiD.stically every aspect of the pn�sent

)

Chairman of Facult); Senate
November 2, 1971
Page 2
prop..,ea.l.

We all agree, however, t.hat we can accept 1t, .and we are corw.inceo.

that. given the broad range of vi�intm eximtent on this campus,ttbis is the
most workable and JN:>st generally accepta.bJ.a of thas alternatives brought to our

attention

We recommend it to you, not &s tbe best system for all times and all

places, but c,.s the best for this da>npus �t this t.ime.
Committee To

Stµdy the Grading System
•

......��

t,,u:·ix· Lowther, Chairman
Associate Professor of History

...i-.-

-----·

�cooper

Associate Professor of Education

W. F..obert Goedecke---· '
Professor of Philosophy .

.

...

(..

.. -:-: .
0 ' . \.. ,:.. -·
D;uald

Guy''

I

..
._.-�--..-,::_ ·'�J-:.i.;::.
-.:J>

;

Assistant Professor of Psychology

--·-----------.----·-

----mm

foger Girrett·----------

Assist��t Professor of Speech & Drama

'

..
Gx,:dfa,.r_, Co:mrai tte,e
Octob:J?r 27, 1971

Of course, if it is not used carefully

a b,H.dc letter· 9n1e�e systH•., as p.:\rt of the evaluv:tive effort� but with ce;:ctain
1noc.1i t .i c 12 ti.ans "
:\ �.t.hrn.l!gh we ·would ret.a5.n tl-.e hanic A··D··C-D fiystem (w.:i.th pluses and rni.:rmses
:,.:c the in.struct.o,: w5.shes} 1· ,vi:-) would e1:i.rni.mi.te the e.E".

•:this is not an e:l:foxt to

of t:he transcript docs 11.01: know is whether the lack of evidenC'e of competence

r,,

1:tlile<l.,

The st:utlEmi:: und�:r. ow: proposed system st.ill risks fa:lJ.m:r� when he signs

u_p for the <;;0UXse; he does not� however r :i'.":l.sk hav:l.ng that failu.re. pubU.shc.:1
for a:1.J.. th1:1 world to see.,,

system 4' beo:m:use tht:ly hold pot.cn-tial for pi:a1se ox conde:mn,'l.tlon.

0,.ll," system ., by

th:h, d,:?liberately ., beli..1·ving t.hat. tJ1e posH:.:tve re:Ln:forcement pot.entia1 of the
upper range of grades will he a :mo:ce ef fee ti va cJ.nd lmman.e .incant:tve than the

In this regard the "'o�• i� in ,,-\ soNewhat ambiguous situation.,

Tradi.tionally 7

has been "'· lo·w p;;;.sH that has carried m:·ed.i.t. bec0.use its recipient, in theory

expt1ctsd to cax:cy :much p:r.est.ige with :i.t, and partly b,ac.:mse some inst>euctm:s
J.nve stopped using it� thus gi·•.;ing the imp:ression to students that it repi:esents
1:�ot.:i11y unworthy pe:rf:o:rnici.nce o

We reta:i.11. :Lt because some instructors and some

st.m:l.en.ts :1t:tll find it u.seft1l (:i.n some cases, a godsend)� and because we see no
p:i:i.nt. in elind.n.:1tin'.:.1 it c:.nd having the stigma transfer to the next higher grac1e 0
wt1ich 'i,'ould t.hen be low x,,ark in the hierarchy"
The A-B-C-D/no crcd:i t/no 1:ecord syste.m must. be us�?d in majm:: ,• minor� and
profe:::sional '"Jducat:to:n S(�cp.:iences {w.i i.".h the e:{ception as outH.ned :tn point 3 of
t'.1P r,:;;:oposal) ,• but the student is given an opt:l.on of the A-D syste.rn oz a cried.:i.'l:/tlc·
credit/no rE?con1 system f.or 60 ,.:tt·,i;.,d:H:s of gene1:al ®t.hwa::.:i.on and free elective
c:ouxses,,

We beJ.ieve an option 5.s j�JITTtifiaJ:1le in t:hii:; d.t.uation bGcause society

has J.es."; of an in-i:erer,rc in student perfo:c::mncr,:; in t.h0se a.:r.(1as than 5.n career-

•

perrorr:1anc,e in those cou:c6es most relevant to the �Jtudent c s career plans1 they
JT1ay have less inter.est in his performance in general courseso

Assurance of

satisfactory acquaintance with the breadth of hum.an knowledge may .sufficeo
Furthennore, :rnany students have expressed a desire to have the less pressurized
er.edit/no credit option in at least a poztion of their college work.
He selected 60 c�ed:i.t.s as a limit of credit/no credit because it was approx.imat.eJ.y
the nurme:c of crt;dits re�lired to meet the breadth requirements and, sincB some
students have few free electives in thci:::- p:rogra.r.1 ., t}d.s limi.tation would mean
that all students would be equal. .in their opportunities to use the option.,
For the credit/no er.edit option, credit is defi.ned as performance equal to
'C 11 o:r.· better.

0

As noted above, the "Dn grade is in a gray area between clearly

sut.isfactory and clearly unsatisfactory performanceo

The committee thought it

undesirable for the credit/no cr.edi t option to be used to obscm:e me.rginal trork"
)

If the integrity of the credit is to be r:mintaiu.ed, there must be no doubt
concern.lng th� satisfactm:y nature of the ·work 'co which it appliesa

Otherwise,

the suspicion nay arise t.liat most up•i (pass) grades a:re really covered-up 9'D .i s 1
giving a st:i.gma to the credit/no c:i:·edit option o

This danger does not ar:lse in

the A-li-C-D/no credit system, even though credit is given for the
it

is

11

D" � because

!<'.a.de clear to interested pa:cties tha,t the credit is based on work of debatsble

quality�
We have 1:·ecor.ir.1ended that the student be allowed to change from one option to
the other in eligible courses, as long as the change is made within two weeks of
the end of the quarter a

tle bel:te,re this allowance will eucourage students to do

the best work of which they are capable in fields outside the:f.z- spcciulties
·without the fea:c of marring their. �ecord with grades that are below their normal
performance 1evel6
Because we are. recommending that the "E DO no longer appear on the student 9 s
permanent record p thus eliminating it as a factor in the computa:tion of the gap.,ac,

•
t

we felt it. necessary to suggest rcvis:lons :in f.:he c:i:-ii:er:la for acader.iic gor;d standing,
The g,,p.,aa alon{i might not show whether a student :ts making aa:l.:iBfactory progree:s
in his workc·

In the no credit/no record system, a student might: be able to maintain

an acceptable g ... p.a.,, even though h� fails a high propor'c:ion of his courses�
Considering the high cost of educat:i.on to the student and to the public, we think
it unwise to continue in enrollm�nt those persons who cannot make rather i;:teady
progress toward their academic goals Q

We h�.we, therefo:re ,1 1:ecomnended that coursf:!S

atte1:tptedv as well as g.p ., a. � be used in establishin',5 academic good standing

0

A word is roq"ilix·ed about the :cetention of the "I" {Incomplete) pe:nnanently
on clu,1 record if not changed. to a. letter g:r.ade by student. and profes1";or act.ion o
We b�licnr..;; that the eiz" is a unique state?nc:nt aLout the student� s perfomance and
sihou��a not au·tornatically :r.evert to anythin,;r else o
IIo

)

Proposal

'I'he fol.lowing grading system is proposed for e."<per.imental operation to begin
Septembo:c, 1972 ,. for at least fo1.1r years�
P m Credit, defin�d
as pe:rfo:rr.i.a11ce
equal to 13C n or
better

- :,.

�vc

Am Exceptional performance, under
criteria of the course
B • Superior performance, under
criter:i.a of the course
C = Satisfactory pe:r.for.mance, under
criteria of the course

,...,...�"C:IIITl�7------P'�Zea:s
......
______,.,..,..�,...._.........
_,.,....._�....

D = Low pass perfon:ianc:e, under
criteria of th� course

��_,_

- No credit -- no .record will he posted on the student�s transcr:i.pt

0 "' Aud:i.t
I n Inccnplete (if the instr.uc'i::or had determined t.hat the student needs further
t:imo to flnish the work for a leqitima.te reason)" Completion of the w-ork
is no:rm;.1.lJ.y expected during the following quarter except that in unusual
c:lrctmstances tl1e inst:r.i.,ct.or. may ext.Hnd -the time allowed for completicm o The
i';:un"ne:c sess:to:n. will not count as the "following quarter." o If the instructor
t11k,rn: no act:1.on the "T.'1 qrade remains permanently on all recordsb

•
1,,

All grading will be .�n A-B-C-D/no c:t:·sdit/:no record bt>.sis (pluses and minuses
may be used) m1l�.;:;;s a student elect..s to take a class under the credi.t/no credit
optiono

)l'm: the latter only t:he designation above def.i.ned as ;;Credlt", Audit" P

or "rncomplete" will a.ppear on the student• s
2o

.�o

students may t..eke u.p to 60 hourc-. of er.edit w1der the credit/no credit optiono
These credits may come from any couz:se with the exception of those wlthin the
major, minor, ot· professional education sequence o

lo

In the case of cou:cses whe:r.:·e it is extren1ely difficult to dete1.1nine qualitat:lv�
differences in student performance beyond a level of minimum acceptable competence�
a department may deei�tnat.e the cou:i:se as credit/no credito

This credit/no credit.

allowance will not affect the student's credit/no credit option under 2 abovao
4o

Any student r.my elect 1 at least two weeks before the end of the quaxte:t" t to
change an el:l.gible course (outside the major, etc o ) to a graded status or to
a credit/no credit. :::;t,:;;,:tus"

A changce t�1 a credit/no credit status w:1.11 he

subject 'co the def.i.nit.ion of np:, and the 60 credit limit o
5o

If� student desires to change majors nnd will need to receive grades for
courses that had b®en graded pr..aviousl�l a.P.1 "P" 11 he may do this at any t:une
through t...'1a Registra:r: on presentation of evidence for. the needo

60

.l\. student will decide during registration whether he wants the class under
the A-D/no credit or credit/no credit system�

This information will not be

give11 to the instructor, but the appropriate mark will he transposed on the
transcripts after the quarter's grades have been turned inc
7c

A student may ,-;epli'.!at only once a cou:t:se fm:: which he received no credit or a
grade which is unsatisfactory to him<>

The higher ev-aluation of the two will

become the recorded evaluation o
80

A student ?nay withdraw f?:.'om class at any time at least t."w0 weeks before the
end of the quartero

In case of withdrawal, no credit will be given and no

'

. '

..

entry will be made on the stud,mt;a tr.a.nsc.ript.
9o

To remain in good standing a student. must maintain a satisfactory 9oPa•:l.o as
defined by the college and coin.plete satisfactorily an ave.rage of. 2/3 of total
credits attempted"

A withdrawal after add/drop day ia considered an. att.empt ey

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
Ellensbur-g, Washington 98926
Department of Anthropology
and Museum of Man

Novf'..mber 30, 1971

Mr .. Eo Gol:'don Leav:l.tt,, Chairman
The Facul 1:y Sena·l:e

cwsc

Dear Gordon:
A mat·l:el'.' has come to my attention recently that seems to warrant some
immediate attention by the Senate Pe:t'sonnel Co1tV11ittee ., to wit:
Over the past fat years we have hired a nwnber of faculty on Lecturer
contractsQ Some of them have recently been moved into positions of
By Code interpretation
faculty rank (Assistant \)! Associate Professor, etc o )
Number 6, dated April 2, 1959, they may be gran·ted the vight to apply
the time se,:,ved as Lectu�er toward Tenure, sabbatical leave, etc o Does
this mean that if any time served as Lecturer is counted then it should
ALL be counted? Or, can the President, Board, etc o , agree to count only
an arbi trm:,y pot-tion of the time spent as Lec�rer?
0

I have i,eason to believe that the Board of Trustees will consider
perso.onel mattex-s directly irrvolving the c1uestion I have raised ., at their
meeting on Friday, Dec ., 3 o Could the Senate Personnel Committee possibly
consider this matter prior to that meeting?
Sincerely,
/s/. J;lm

James M a Alexander, III
Associate Professo� of Anthropology

..

Mr. Gordon Le�vitt
Chairman
Facu� ty Se1-iate

. .....

c.w.s.c.

CM'!p!.IS

This lette�" is tc share "1th yoY, · @th'!r

bers of the Senau Executive

Coo;m1ttee. amt the Senate Curr1c.u1um COimlittee a concern recently expre s�

regarding residence study. The Undergraduate catalog n\Ji! es t ·o referer,c .. s to

nesidence study as requ1rarnents for a bachelors degree� both on page 39 of

the current ed1tiori:

(1} rii?sidence cre41t (iaar1"led .in study 1n residence) must

includ� at least one acadan1c year with a m1n1rmMo of forty-five credits· (2)

the fiM1 qua1"ter- prior to graduation must be 1n residence.

It is n0\'4 possible to e&m residence cr:edit in a number of ways: (1)
clle:ssro0111 study on cam.pus, (2) field study off--campus n (3) by e>tam.inat1un,
(4} through the office of Continuing Educat·lori :, and (5) 1ndiv1dua.1 study proje .ts
r.ornpleted on-cllllllptJS or at hrlfle. In add1t1on o new ways of demonstrating ki'\owledg
irnd competence must be considered !! amd, if ndopted, will further complicate the,
11 tter of reshience eredi t. Mel� ways for Central may cons ht of standard he�

examinations (such as CLEP), credit granted for knowledge or experience gained

prfor to enterfog any college and credit for eiten�ed expi;rtences away from too
campus whH� enro1'1ed &t Central.
.

Al 1 the�e thoughts '!,tad to qyeit1ofts which must be ans · .red very ioon,
quie!Pt1ons ·such as:

·1. Should r�sidenc� cr-ot11t ba grant� upon successful d
&mowle�ge or s.!(111 ga1P'..ed e1sewhere?

nstr·etion of

2. Should credit granted for study 1n �ome 1ocat1on othQr than on tha
campus i be res ide»r.e crtd 1 t?

3.

.

Is th� residrmce t"aqu1rement for graduation� as statad 1n tha cilta1og�

meaningful under present conditions of grant1ng re!iidence credit?

4. Does !!the finil qunrter prior to graduatiovi w. st be 1n residence"

statenent reqwir� students to enroll in any more than a minimum of
one credit 1ri residence? Does it mean fu11 .. fee paying {7 or mare
credits) i 'full-Hme student (12 or mo�e credits), or $001ethir1g ehe?

Mr. Go"'<Jon Leavat
Movnber 29, 1971
Page two
5� Should we stop using .the words !,f.1S1de� and exttns1on and simply h-llve
credit and co�rQSWJ\Cienc� cred1tr-�-

._.....................Mao - ----

Tl)IPz

Perhaps the Senate Curricul I.In c ,:1ttee can consider the general question
of res1d�e cred1t as well as the spec1f1c questions lfsted above or others

whf ch may be ra 1 sed .

I

a11

,

av�11ab1e to discuss th1(matter ai your convenience.
Sincerely yours »

Donald M. Schltesmah
Dean of undergraduate St�dies
11

cc: V1ce President Harr1ngtoft
De11n Comstock
Dean Green
Dean Hartin
Or. Shrader

.,

�·

LCl (;:,

1�ho c.1tdminidte:r 1)1"'·jcr hmGt.>.m1.�-; or the Co111?,J:a or ,:,t :•S!
non·-tea.ching Civil Service f:"Xf.:,rnpt, .1..e., pnz::,,or:3, os
tlet.eni\ined by th-t: Pr,esii.dent of the CL)l]-f!-ge, \/iho c. :�f:�
eng.fa,ged i.n full,.·t ixne adr,,1,i n i 1=, tra t.:i.on r px cf cf,$ 1 x1a 1.
servicer.:. :;;;: e. comhtrn=:ition of ad1tu. n:�st.f�3t1on and i>.1 ·
strv,ction requiring professional tr:,lin:tng and cxpc-, i0-nt:a:.

2.50 (l)

·--·'"ker�p:i.ng in mJJnd that adrnini:1trative facnlty are <Jene:ruLy
contr�acte<l. for some 27 days beyond th.at exp(x:tcd ol
teaching facult.yi

'l.. '!O

Sa.bbe&t:i.i,::
clll r..ea�Je
-:--ir·--·---��
----rEluil:d.lH:v····...i>------�
Oru.y tfmtrreu r.,1c,1 ty .member� w.lth

teachi.r"H;r ;,:)r H1st.Yt.et..10·'1-"11
re.�ponsiliil i it i(�5 ie:nd administ:ca tivl':i fa cul t:i ' mer,lben', , ,av ing
achieved extended contract status, as defined ,n Sec�ion
1 � fl 1 of tJie f'acul ty Code� -�---�-

2:. 110 (U f'oT faculty members w:tth tenure f eJ<t,ended ccntr<-1cts, er
with tweive month--------:t., 10

( 3} I?irc,b,-1 ti4:iaiary adt�.irdst::t'1 tive a.ppo in t.ments
( 4) ;�_pp-ointment� with t:1:v.:tf.·,nded. contxact.
Pi:obationary and probationary adm:ini.strati .vE.1 appc·intment
c�r,cy the eXfH::ctation., though not the r ig�lt of renewal.

:J, 20

�>int¥-nb!:.,:.t,��h:i.. r� ...�n!-1...�-rin.i +_Dis.J:!ati.�e fric��--
Min imum qualif it:ation.:::;,
New te.aching ano adrn.in.ist:rative f-11cul ty m.:!.robe.c s as defined
in s�ct.io.n l.01 of the f'aculty code shall hold at Jea�t
a Masters Degree or equivalent. Only in except1on�l cases
m,�y thi3 rule be waived ..

3 "4 �.

�;!!'.'.12.P.£l�:P-ts::::.Pro,?_0dure�.
P:i.·rhll no?cornrnendoi:1tio! s conce:rning the reappoi.ntment of any
a(tmini.strat.ive faculty member shall be mrlde by dr1c>. Presidtmt
of the Collt."ge, f'irrnl reco:mmend�tions concEii:n:in·J the
reappointment of any teaching fa.cul ty member.· ... -..----�· .. --�--,--·--

3, 70

� li 'l'e:t"f.l'li:na ti o-n of an �ppoinm.ent wH:.h conti:ruwus tcnu re
t�xtended con tract or of a special or proba tJ..on,:,.c y appoin L'1r.ent
priot· to the e)'::pira.tion of th<:--:! term of appoJ.. ntr:ient. may l:Je
affected by the institution only for adequate cau�e;
Definition of Extended Contract.
Fi,d.:�i'n�rionfracfentitJ..ea a.n admi11lstrat:i,Vt� fac·uJ ty member
to :�;i.rt.ended appo.intment, and :retention of pof:i ti.on. without
discr:Lm.inntory r-eduction of f;alar.y except for. due ca•.1se or
t.hr.01:1gh orc!e:r-lv .ad11linistr.a.tive p:r.oc(�sscs as ch�scr 1bed in
Sect:ic.m 3. 70. The t;"nttended con tract: should he q u.n ted to
adminiatr<".t.iv-e faculty members of such charac c2r· <lnd
ahi.lH:y that the Col 1 ..�ge r so far as it.s .resources per.mi t.,
can j1.1at.ifiably undertake to employ the.m fo:r the rest
of their profer:urion.al careers. Such a pol icy requires th�,!:.
the granting of at1 extended contract be con_.�, .1 di::rE-)d carefu1J.y.
It should be a specific act, which is exercisod only after
careful consideration of the candidates schot�riy qualification�,
adm i.n.Lst;:.r,ative abil.i tv. and chFJr ;:i,•t--;,r _

_,
L90

3 .95

.'.L 1.00

Tenure
Eliqibility
'i,. �............-�..fo�
- --·--

JUi51ibi l¾,_tt for E:xtl�mdf�d Cl.."mt:ra.ct
oii'Iy-·adr,1}.Xl .B'ir"aEiv":� tacu1t�y met-11oen� aa1 define.d J.?'l LOl (2}
a.re eli.glble. for eKtended contract. Ad:minist1 at .i.·ve fac1.1l.ty
members: ·w-ith academic r�.nk. whose dut..i.es are ,:'::l l'. i :rely ad·�
rnirdstrftt:i:11e or cmnbine.-d both administ.rat:i ve 'md part-t..ime
teaching t'ospcns:tbilities a.re eligibl�� for ext ended coritract
t,nly in their capacities as admtnistirat.ors, arid upon
recornimendation of their in:tI11edi.ate supt�rvisors to the.
President of the Col leg�,.
A��.&2!!.._C!.�--'i;_an�e-::f.!Qbationa.ry Periods.

Ach.ie��e!rte.n'C of Ext�11ded Contract status--Proba t �onar.y P&i.od .
i_f'�eclsionwhet1fo�to grantor deny or· clefe'r""'1:hc ext.ena'.ea:·
con.tract, tr::, an administrative faculty member sha 1.1 be made
i.n a manner consistent with the letter in spir.1.t Df t:.he
:r·acu 1 ty Code and particularly both the appl 1.cabJ.o notic�
r.-eq�ir.e,uents stated in 3. 40 of the Faculty Code.

(1) A.d!ninistrative faculty members shall be granttd an extended
con.tr�ct effectb,e the beginning of the f isca.l yec:,r imnH:�d.ia. tely
follO'(tring a four year per-iod of ai1sociation wit.h t,1e College,
the decision of an ex:tf.!nded cont.ract to be made in the four th
yea.rt
(2) During the f,')ur year probationary period for. f.drninist.rative

faculty members ai)pointments shall not be made for more than

:LlO::
3 .. 11(

3 .. 115

3 .. 120

3 .. 125

(me ye�r at a tJ.tne.

!_!�ure--Proeedu�!_!or Gr�nting.

Extend�� Contract--Procedure for Grantin_i.

Kt tfiet!ine or exten'"decl contiict consid�ration t.n.e President.

of th.e College using dati provided from heads of administrative
divis:l.ona and offices will submit his recommendatlons to the

Board of Truatees � The Pres.ident may recommend to the Boar:d
of Trustoas an extended contract for two or more Y•-�ars.

Oismis�al Procedures.

fils.mlsactl-ol lacuTty members wi t.h tenure, extended contract,
ox: prior to exp.iration of the period for wh i.ch th·.�Y were
a9pointed-------------.
e}.smiseal Procedures--Action of the Board of T;:,�s�,,:.��.·

Sti�ensions
ffiir.lI the lina.l decision in connection with the disndssal
of a faculty member with tenure, extended contract, or the

termination of an appointment prior to the expiration of
the period of appointment has been re�ched,--------

,.
; '}�. ·!.} Et��.1. · >���>.-{�.:�;,:/ .����- .: ·, :��1:�1_;: e �-

.
., �
J;: '1 ts1uu: ...-K, tocu ... ' ·, tit�-�·ibe.r o· &·t.-�rmJ.:U1'l:t.:s:;;t.-..v,.,
facu U::r .,·,t0!·-·b,1o�c
on e;-.:terv"i,:::d c,:.ntn'iit.�f:. tt:i da .�Itd.,•ned <",;iJ .if cw i'l1•pc1.;,tm('.nt i',
tf\."'·''1.n8t:••d pK:l.or to the exr.d.r,:tion �·-··�·---.-·- -··�
4

·\·

.......

•

y' ..

The following su�gested additions and changes for the 1972-73
ca.t;B.J.OL,'1..\8 are resultant f:r·mi -r.he proposal for the devclOJ)r«1::m,'; of
Lajors and. Linors in etl1ntc st;udies a.r0as at Central,, At the
r.1or_,en-t, the A/S propot{al io at the All-College Curriculur. Cor.1r.li ttee for consideration, anc1. ·the 11:/.Ecl at the Teacher l::du.cat:Lon
( 'l�he page numbers refer to the current edition of the
Co1:.rd ttee..
catalogue.)
�3ubsti tute the follovdng for paragra1::ih r:, 3.
ETIIr-r!C STUDIES

In providing the educs:tiorrn.l op_portuni ty to sys-ter.;11tica11y
study the historical and cor:;.parative experiences of racial ni..;..
:nori ties, and in a.ccepting the rer::Jpons:tbili ty to pro1tote racial
unclerstanding and i.nterac·�ion in our society, the College has
developed a cot,prehensive ethnic studies 11.rograr.�. Current of
ferin 1;1s include pro,grar;_s lea.ding to r..1ajors and :r:.inors in lUack
Studies, Chicano Studies, Ethnic Studies, and Native Arner:Lcan
Studies. rurther infornation about: these :prograris ancl the con
sort:i.u.r.:, prograr with Big llsnd Comr.n.mity College, r:ena.tchee
Vall<�Y College, and Yakir::a Valley College, n.:ay be obtained
through the Director of the Ethnic Studies Progra.r. ...

__,

J:'a,re�...-.
38

Add 'the followtng to 0 *B.onors courses r..ay be designated in the
a.pproi;,ria-te ar.ea by the Lirecto::-- of the Honors frograr.1 .. n

1.::-thnic Studies •• ,. ... and ·tho Director of the Ethnic Studies Progran�

Add the following in the appropriate 8.reas.
Chicano Studies
1�trulic S·tudies
Natbre A:meri.can Studies

B.,A�, J3 .A ... :Cd ..

iJ .. A.' D .. A .. Bdfi

B,.A,. u

H�A. Edo

Ethnic Studies
Ethnic Studies
Ethnic Studies

Acld to HThe Progra.c in the Arts and Sciences" at bo·t'l;orn of page,.
Chican.o Studies, I�tlm��c Studie�1� Native At;,erican Studies

Add -the following in ·the appropria·te areas ..
Chicano :;;tud.ies
Ethnic Studies
Native Ax!lerican Studies

Substi tv.-te thf.i following for �,he en-tire section 1.mder .Bthnic
Studies on pagea 95-96�

ETHHIC STUDIES

The scope/of America's racial /robler.i is v·asy in dir:-ien
sion:, diverse /in co11posi.tion, and /er.1an.ding of sfution. De-

,..'"-···

.....

•

If.

,(

•

,.,eJ.O};I;i(:lnt oJ' a .:iv.st and equ.j_'t,t, >le 1:,oe :to·t;y vvill '.l.·ec;u.:J_re "!ih(i i.;obi
lizr,tio:n of all re1(:Vant pubi_:i c Bnc:. i -i:,,.'ivate r sourcr-:!S: in this
:process education t,v.st pla- a fU1"1.daJi<::n·tal ro e. J:he Ethnic Stu
dies .Prograr:, of Ci',SC has een concetved ou of this realizatio ...
Btl'mic: Studies co ributes much tha J,· is germane ·t;o both the
liberal arts and teac .er education fiel· at Central. ThI'o g.h
tho intensive exarnin 'tion of history�
lture i, and sociol gy, the
student is offered ·he oppor'ci..mi ty fo. a fuller lmdersta aing of
hir:1self in his re ·tionships with et.1nic iden.tttieD an experience�.
Furtherr:.ore, Bthnic Studies cl a:ives a special re .evancy fron-.
Central' s fl.me <;>n as a training ·ro1md for future t a.chers. As
the programs 1u1.p ·t;eacher edu.c tion Kajors for a r.:o�c-e oerrni tive
and knowledg able approacb. to i· 1eir students and · ubject r;iatter,
it :i.s expec··ed that the insti'· tion 41 s im.r�stment will u.ltir::ately
accrue ben fi tz to the regio and the nation f·--.. in excess of the
-time, ene · gs, 2...n.cl reso1.:i.rces ap1)lied ..
JJk\CK STUDIE;S - CIIIG.Ar�o STUDIES - ETHNIC STUDIES - NATIVB Al:mnc.MJ
S1'UllIES
The Ethnic GtmlieB Program if3 d.esit_�ned to provide students with
·the educat;ional OJJportunit;y to syster.-Latically study the� experiencf.:�B,
cond.ttions, and contributions of the racial minorities in the Unit;ed
States. The prograt: seeks �Go _11ror:;ote 'better understanding at:o:ng all
An,ericans, since the i�elevant historical and. cor.tparative experiences
of racial r1inori ·ties provide an j:mportant and relevant area of s-'cu.dy,
to be investigated and understood by oJ.l interested. schola:r.s and
stu.d,.mts.. The instru.ction '\!Vi thin every con,ponent of the prograr.1
will place high :priority on investigating beyond any sin.gle racial
grou:p in isolat:i,@n, and will include the understanding of its i:ntra
and inter-relatio:nsl1.ips with other e Jchnic g:r·oups: inclilding the
whites.. The endeavor ·t;o study and prm�tote racial interaction in
()Ur society cannot be r:.eanj,1:1.gful ox· si&-"1:lificant unless we include
the stu.dy of fil the :fac-!;ors that contribute ·to the feelings, be
liefs, ana systems of
racial grouJ,s.
Tllj_s body of experiences is of such great variety and :magni
tude that no existing prograr.. in c';;sc's undergraduate concentration
can ad:lquately embrace it. The Ethnic Studies Prograrr. 1 however,
does not pretel'ld that it ca.n offer a student knowledge in every
:important experience of a par·ticular rac ia.1 group ,; even if 'the �tu.
dent chooses to take a major in ·the npecia.lized Black Stu.dies,
Chicano Studies, or Native Ar.1erican Studies instead of the intra�
disciplinary i-;.ajor in Ethnic Studies; it is instead in·tended as a
preparatory learn.ing process within which· a s"Gudent can. e:g:plore anc1
rrtudy sone iL1:portant aspects of that experience and its meaning,
and thus acquire cm::�petai."1.ce in ·the fj..nd::i.nes and methods of a
con:parative disciplinee
(A/3) ir.AJORS (45-60 hrs.)
(T/Bcl) :IAJORS (45 hrs .. )
A student electing to take the INTERDISCIPLINARY I'IAJOR in
either BLACK STUDIES; ·CHICAI�O S 1.rTJDIES, ETHNIC STU:CIES, Ol' NATIVE
A:IERICAH fJTUDIES, will:
1 � design his own course of study, subject to the apJ,roval
of his adviser and the Ethnic St,udies Council;
2 � take ·16°··48 hours of his major in approved and continuous
off-campus living-learning experiences in his junior an�/or
1

ill

1

•'

•

i

)

..

\
�-:Janio1· year (provided -that the p.ro,iect is co:r_-;.pleted and
e1ralu.e:ted before his cor;:;r.·,encer._cm·t C;UJtX"ter), r.;ubject to
the a.:pprove.l of his aa.viser, tutor 1 and. the Ethnic ::.itu·�
---dies Council;
3.. elect a second major in C\"1SC�s other prograr:.s..,\v'4hi�
--lae� rG�t1i:nn.1e.ft's dees no-, a.piJly tQ the T,7!:id o-liua.ex1 �.
(A/S) : lINORS ( 2 5-30 hrs. )
( T/Ed) i T.ItJORS ( 20 hrD. )
A student electing to te.ke ·the INTERDISCIPLirUlRY i:IrIOR UT
either IlLACX STUJ;IES, CHICAHO r5TUDIES ,, r.\TIINIC STUDIES, or rfATIVE
A. TERICA!! STUDil�S, wtll also design his own course of study, fmb·�
ject to the approval of his adviser and the Ethnic Stu.clieo Council.
Courses
...,.._.,..__
Bthnic S·tuclies 296/496 Tutorials (1-6)
Ethnic Studies 298/498 Special Tories (1-6)
Ethnic Studies 299/499 Seninars
1-5)
Workshops 1-6)
Ethnic Studies 440
Field Studies ( 1--16)
:Cthnic t5tudies 490

__

T/Ed maJers must acc9_1N)any this major with a second major in which
the major portion of'full-time teaching assignment can be expected.

